
MERRY ROUND OF PLEASURE

Siolal Lift ia Omaha Takes On at Unninal
Dtal of Quiit.

MANY SMALL AND SEVERAL BIG THINtS

ri!ilnnblo Tcnplo I'ut to the IJelt-nt- o

Talk of Making- - a Choice na
to J net Where 'they Will

BllOTT Up. .

It h&a been many a month since the
tkshlonables have onjoyed such a whirl of
gaiety as has marked tho past fortnight.
Kvcry afternoon and nearly every evening
thero has been something to engage their
Interest and on a number of occasions of
lftto society has been put to tho dellcato
tasV, of making a cholco between affairs
occurring simultaneously.

Of course, tho reception at tho Omaha
club on Monday evening took preccdenco
over everything olso of tho week, but tho
many nfternoon affairs wero larccr than
usual and, perhaps, a little smarter too.

With Thanksgiving ahead, this week
promises little abating of tbo activity. Tho
first assembly, which Is to occur Thanks-
giving night at Metropolitan club, Is to
be tho prirao fcaturo of the week, the fol-

lowing list of patronesses having been an-

nounced for It: Mesdames Manderson,
Yatos, Kountze, Cudahy, McCord, Peck,
Patrick, Burns, Kair, rrltchott, Webster
und Davis.

On Wednesday evening the officers of
Fort Crook will glvo a hop to which about
fifty Omaha people liavo been Invited and
which promises a most cnjoyablo occasion.

Thero may be a lull while cvoryone Is
preparing for Christmas, but tho promlso
now Is for oven moro gaiety during the
holidays than last year and this Is saying
much.

By far tho most Interesting ovent of that
eaBon will be tun wedding of Mr. John T.

Etowart of Council I) luffs and Miss Ucr-trud- o

Kountze, which Is to occur at For-

rest hill on New Year's day.

Morabers of tho assembly am advised
that admission will bo sololy by ticket,
Tickets will bo moiled next Monday to
thoso who havo made their remittances
to tho treasurer. Chocks should bo sent
at once to Mr. N. V. Dodge. Jr., Thirteenth
and Douglas 'streets, by all who intend to
belong to tbo assombly thin ucason.

WcildliiK" mid llimnueini'iita.
Cards aro out for tbo marrlago of Miss

Lelah OdcHsa Klrkendall to Mr. Frank D,

Hill of South Bend, Neb., on Wednesday,
November 27.

Tho engagement Is nnnouucod of MIbs

BobsIo Genoviovo St. Oeycr and Mr. Harry
Edgar Elrtson, tho marrlago to occur early
In December.

Tho engagement has been announced of
Mr. Frederick Lyman Smith and Miss
Mablo Gray, tho wedding to bo quietly
solemnized at 6 o'clock on Tuesday even
ing, December 3, only tho lmracdlato rela-

tives to bo present.
MIbs Maudo Buchanan, daughter of Mr

nd Mrs. A. A. Buchanan, was married
Monday evening, November 18, at tho home
at her raronta. 38C1 Charles strcot, to Mr
E. ,11. McCutchcn, Jr., of Croton, Wyo.
Itov. W. D. 1'atton, who ofUclatod at the
wedding of tho bride's parents, performed
tho ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. McCutchcn
loft tho samoovcnlng for Wyoming, whoro
they will rcsldo.

Another of tho brilliant weddings sched-

uled for tho fall wbb Holemnlzed at 6:30
o'clock on Tuesday evening, Miss Mao
Heller, daughtor of Mr. and MrB. Albert
Holler, and Mr. David Degen being tho
contracting parties and Metropolitan club
tho sceno of Its consummation. Tho spacious
rooms of tho club, decorated with chrys
fenthemutns and Btnllax nnd filled with
a handsomely-costume- d assombly; gave the
occasion tho air of tho homo affair on tho
most brilliant scale. Tho ceremony oc

curred up in tho ballroom, the 150 guests
having been seated to form nn aisle down
tho center of tho hall, through which tho
bridal party passed to tho canopy of smllax
undor which tho marrlago was solemnized.
Tho brldo was gowned In whlto tucked
satin cropo over whlto taffeta, "villi
flounces of tho cropo. Tho bodlco wra of

noint laeo with moussellno yoke, studded
with pearls, tho veil being caught back
with frenh oranco blossoms. Sho wat at- -

i tended by her sistor. MIbs LouIbo Holler,
who woro pink taffeta with overdress of
laco and carried pink cbrysantucmuras
Tho groom was attended by Mr. Louis
Deiren of Chicago. Mr. and Mrs. Hcllor
and Mrs. Degen, raothor of tho groom, also
stood with thorn, tho ushors, Messrs. Qeorgo
Bellgsohn, Mark Heller, Edward Heller, KU

win Merrltt. Arthur Degon, Mannlo Bux
bftum and Mannlo Haslacher of Chicago
taking their placos In semicircle back, of
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Ilabbt Simon, who officiated. At the con-

clusion of the service the two little flower
girls pulled tho ribbons which hung from
tho wedding bell of pink and white chrys-
anthemums susponded above and showered
whlto roso petals upon the brldo and
groom as they turned to leave the room.
Following tho ceremony a wedding supper
was served, tho entire company being
seated at the table, and later alt partici-
pated In the dance which concluded the
ovenlng. Mr. and Mrs. Degen left that
evening for tho west and after a trip to
Salt Lako will be lit home at Twenty-nint- h

and Howard streets. Among tho
guests present wore: Mr. E. Bux-bau-

the Misses Myra and Louise Bux-baut- u,

Miss Cora Florshelm, Mrs. William
Dogen, Mr. Louis Degen, Mr. Mannlo
Haslacher, Mr. A. Haslacher, Miss Millie
Haslaclir, Mr. Mannlo Buxbaum, Miss
Mcta Buxbaum and Mr. Edgar Well, all of
Chicago; Mr. and Mrs. Philip Crcnthal and
Mrs. Arthur Lacr and two sons of Mil
waukee, Mrs. M. Hcllman and Miss Lillian
Hellman, Mrs. Isaac Becker of Cincinnati,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Louis Becker, Mr. and Mrs.
M. Degen and Mrs. C. Wots of Sioux City.

ricnaurcs I'uat.
Mrs. Gcorgo Vos3 was hostess at a

luncheon on Friday.
Mrs. Quy French entertained nt cards

on Tuesday afternoon for Mrs. Charles
Holmer.

Tho Southwest Dancing club gavo its fort
night hop on Friday evening at Chambjrs'
academy.

Mrs. Guy Howard entertained at a small
tea at i o'clock on Friday afternoon for
Mrs. McClcrnan.

General and Mrs. Manderson entertained
Mr. and Mrs. John Patrick at a dinner on
Thursday evening.

Tho Bewlng club mot with Miss Webster
on Monday and will bo entortalned by Mrs.
C. T. Kountze next week.

Miss Preston of Chicago was tbo guest
of honor at a dinner at Forest Hill on
Wednesday ovenlng given by Miss Koun zo.

For Miss O'Neal and Miss Marplcs, Mrs.
Thomas McCaguo entertained a number of
young women at a Kensington yesterday
nfternoon.

Miss Edith Burgess and Miss Halllo Har
den entertained at n Kensington on Satur
day afternoon for tho Misses Kllllan of
Cedar llaplds.

Mrs. II. D. Neely entertained a luncheon
party at tho Omaha club, followed by bowl
lng In tho club alleys on Saturday in honor
of Mrs. Howland.

A very delightful tea was given In tho
Llnlnger Art gallery from 4 until 6 o'clock
on Saturday aftornoon for the faculty and

pupils of Brownclt hall.
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Strombcrg celebrated

their fifteenth wedding anniversary with
a dinner party for twenty guests on Tucs
day evening at their homo on South Twen

th street.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B, Blanchard entertained

tho Hawthorne Card club on last Saturday
ovonlng at their homo on Georgia nvonuo.
Next week's meeting will bo held with Mr
and Mm. E. E. Bryson.

Mrs. Mustek was hostess at a parlor
musical at tho Her Grand on Thursday
ovenlng in honor of Miss Carollno Bald-
win of Keokuk, la., who Is tho guest of
Mrs. Charlos Selby at Dundee.

Mrs. Edgar E. Hastings entortalned about
forty women Saturday afternoonjtt a ken- -
slngton. After a merry contest over two
guessing games, prizes wcro awarded to
Mrs. Fred Plerco and Mrs. Victor White,

A quiet but most cnjoyablo afternoon was
spent by a number of women on Saturday
at tho homo of Mrs. F. R. Payne, 214 South
Thirty-fift- h street, tho occasion being the
celebration of tho 87th birthday of Mr.
Payno's mother.

Mr. nnd Mrs. S. D. Barkalow, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Davis and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Clarkson wcro the guests of Mr. and Mrs
Edward Porter Peck at a dinner on Thurs
day ovenlng, given In honor of Miss Drum
mond of Chicago.

Mrs. Arthur English was hostess nt i

luncheon on Wednesday, complimentary to
Mrs. Perkins' guest, Mrs. William Howoll
Tho table decorations were of meteor roses,
In tho afternoon Mrs. J. H. .Conrad enter
tnlned tho party at tho matinee.

Mrs. Mlllspaugh, Mrs. Barkalow, Mrs,
John French, Mrs. Howard, Mrs. Lorrlng,
Mrs. Sbclton, Mrs. Wood, Mrs. Peck and
MIbs Drummond of Chicago were Mrs. Fred
Davis' guests on Tuesday at a luncheon
given In honor of Miss Drummond,

Mr. and Mrs. Maro Perkins entertained a
party of twenty at dinner on Monday even-
ing in honor of Mrs. William Howell, who
Is their guost. Tho party was seated at
two round tables, effectively trimmed with
pink chrysanthemums and asparagus ferns

Tbo Kensington club, which was organized
rccontly, was entertained on last Thursday
aftornoon at tho homo of Mrs. Harry
Abrahams on Poppleton avenue. Tho aft
ernoon was spent In sewing for the new
WIbo hospital and later refreshments wero
served.

A merry crowd of people, old and young
friends of Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Klsctt,
gathorcd at their homo on last Saturday
evening to enjoy with them tho twenty
fifth anniversary of thotr murrlage. A most
cnjoyablo ovenlng wan spent at cards and
music, concluding with refreshments,

Mrs. Frank Porter gavo a series of two
vory pleasant card parties last week at
her home on North Twenty-secon- d street
The first was given on Wednesday after
noon to about forty women, and the second
to an equal number of guests on Thursday
evening. high flvo was the
game.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wilklns, Miss Web
ster. Mtsa Edith Smith and Miss Allen
Mr. Paxton, Mr. Benn, Mr. Hctb, Mr. Jo
seph Baldrlgo and Mr. George Mayne of
Council Bluffs mado up a box party at
Boyd's on Thursday evening and later wero
entertained at supper at tho home of Miss
Edith Smith.

In compllmont to her guest, Mrs. Her
bert S. Howell, Mrs. Marc Perkins was at
home to a largo number of friends on
Thursday afternoon. Her home was effect
Ively dressed with chrysanthemums and
pink and whlto roses and she was bb
slated by Mesdames Arthur English, J. H
Conrad, W. 11. Bally and Harry Wellor.

Mrs. Joseph Barker and Mrs. Joseph
Barkor, Jr., entertained at a very delight
tul buffet luncheon on Thursday, about
sixty women being In attendance. A largo
chrysanthemum piece was used on tho ta
bio, tbo same yellow flowers being used In
the decoration of the rooms. The bostesaos
were assisted by .Mrs. Peck, Mrs. John
Patrick, Miss Peck and Miss Laura Morso,

Captain and Mrs. Erwln, Mrs. Howard
Baldrlgo, Mr. and Mrs. C. Will Hamilton,
Miss Pock, Miss Mercer, Miss Wakeley,
Mr. and Mrs. I.owo, miss vates, Mrs,
Bourko and Dr.,.Hoy Crummor wero th
guests of the Misses, Hamilton on Wednes
day evening at an Informal affair, during
which the company spoke French entirely,

Tbo Friendly Groetlng club was delight
fully entertained at tbo homo of Mr. and
Mrs. A. L. Lynch on Tuesday ovenlng. No
venibur 19. Aftor friendly greetings, cards
were Indulged In. Tho special feature of the
ovenlng was tbo draw between five ladles
for first prize, they having won the samo
number of games, namely: Mrs. John
Daly, Mrs. F. J. Mledlug. Mrs. P. J. Cor
coran, Mrs. John Keyser nnd Mrs. P.
McKcnna, In which draw Mrs. John
Daly was successful. Mr. John Keyser
took tho gentlemen's first prize. The

J ladle' conioUtloa crus was awarded to
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Mrs. H. C. Cook nnd the gentlemen's con-

solation prize to Mr. F. J. Mledlng, It hav-
ing bcon drawn for by Mr. John F. Daly nnd
Mr. Mledlng. Luncheon was served, after
which music and singing prevailed. The
next meeting of the club will be nt tho
home of Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Mledlng Tues
day evening, December 3.

In celebration of their silver wedding
anniversary Judgo and Mrs. Ives enter
tained a party of about eighteen friends

t dlnnor at their home on Thursday even
ing. Whlto chrysanthemums and maiden- -

air ferns woro arranged In silver bowls
on the table, which was lighted by numor-ou- b

shaded candles In tall silver can-
delabra.

In honor of her daughter, Mrs. Chartes
Helraer, Irs. Frank Martin entertained at

very pretty luncheon on Thursday. The
Ix small tables at which tho guests wero

senved wero decorated iu yoll&w and whlto
ud later cleared tor high

five, which constituted tho afternoon en- -

tortalnment. Miss Fnust, Mrs. Frnnk Tur- -
ncy and Miss Blanche Howland were
awarded tho prizes.

Mrs. Frank Colpotzcr nnd Mrs. Harry
Wilklns wero hostesses on Thursday at one
of the largest and most ,elaborato lunch-con- s

of tho full. Tho ninety guests wero
seated at fifteen small tables, each trimmed
with pink nnd white chrysanthemums nnd
monogramed plate cards tied with pink and
whlto ribbons. After tho gnmo tho after-
noon was spent at euchre. Mrs.
Colpetzer and Mrs. Wilklns wero nsslsted
by Mrs. McCormlck, Mrs. Lutbcr Kountze,
Mrs. Herbert Wheeler and Mrs. Gulou.

On last Wednesday afternoon tho women
of tho Modern Prlscllla Kensington club
met with Mrs. Williams. The foro part of
tho afternoon was Industriously devoted to
sowing and needlework, when refreshments
wcro Bcrvcd, and after that each ono had
an opportunity of composing two lines of
original pootry, ono person reading them
aloud to tho company and letting them
guess tho authors. Mrs. Ilcveal, Mrs.
'orault and Mrs. Jackson 'woro added as

now members. Tho next meeting will bo
with Mrs. Hovcal, December 4.

Mr. and Mrs, Isaac Carpenter threw open
tholr homo on Monday evening for the en-

tertainment of tho Bemls Park Neighborly
club and other friends, tho company In
eluding fifty guests. The early pnrt ot tho
ovenlng was devoted to a program to which
Mrs. Sheets contributed two vocal solos,
Mr. G. W. Payno told tho story of "The
Lives ot tho Hunted" and Mr. Carpenter
reviewed Cyrus Town Bend Brady's Story,

Tho Crisis." After tho program tho ltttlo
farce, "Tho Babes In tho Woods." was pro
sented In pantomime, Mtss Nolllo Carpentor
reading the Btory. Throughout tho cntlro
picco tho characters were reversed, tho
children's parts being taken by men, whllo
tho llttlo pcoplo portrayed tho parts of
tho robbers and "wicked uncle," with nil
the fierceness In. which tbeso characters
appear to tho childish mind. Tho tallest
man In Bemls park, drcescd In a
gingham apron and sunbonnot, represented

Llttlo Sister" and held tightly to tho
hand of "Llttlo Brother" In the person
of a very corpulent Omaha broker, dressed
n knickerbockers and sailor collar, the

two crying lustily as they realized that
they wore loRt. The climax was reached
after tho death scene, when two prominent
business men, dressed as robin red breasts,
hopped In and covered tho "babes" with
cabbage lenves. Tho evening concluded
with refreshments and a soclaI hour.

Movement nnd Wliercnlioutn,
Mr. A. Agncw has returned from tho cast
Mrs. Fred Nash has returned from Den

ver.
Miss Claudia Urlau has returned from

Rock Island. 111.

Mrs. John E. Maurer left last Sunday to
Join her husband In Chicago.

Dr. Fred Lako left on Tuesday for Phlla
delpbla to tako up his hospital work thorc,

Mrs. Herman Kountzo and Miss Cotton
arc In Chicago, having gouo thero on Thurs
day.

Mrs. F. H. Ingram returned from a two
wocks' visit In Denver on Thursday morn
ing.

Mrs. D. II. Goodrich and Miss Goodrich
havo gono to Colorado to spend a few
woeke.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Green havo moved
Into their new homo at 959 Popploton
avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Lcmlst spent Sunday
at Amos, tho guests of Mr. and Mrs,
Lcavltt.

Mrs. S. L. Ingram Is back from a two
weeks' vlalt to Denver and Colorado
Springs.

Mr. nnd Mrs. S. A. Miller left Saturday
for BUoxl, Mlse., whero they will spend
the winter.

Mrs. Fred Schneider returned tho first
of the wcok from Denver, where sho has
spent tho last few weeks.

Mrs. Jacob Glsh and MIbs Lottlo Rothery
went to Chicago on Monday to spend a few
weeks visiting friends there.

Miss Carlta Curtis left yesterday to Join
her sister. Miss Lynn Curtis, and spend a
tow weeks with her In Chicago.

Mrs. A. C. Hunt and Miss Nolan havo re
turned from Rock Island, III., and will
spend Thanksgiving with Mr. and Mrs. F,

S. Nolan.
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Whitney and llttlo

daughter will go to Chicago on Wednesday
to spond Thanksgiving. On Friday tnoy
will bo met by Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Munn
who will spend Sunday thero with them.

Social Chlt-Cbn- t.

Mrs. T. B. Cummlng will entertain at
luncheon on Tuesday.

A son was born on last Saturday to Mr,

and Mrs. Perry Allen.
Mrs. J. E. Chrtstlo has Invitations out

for next Tuesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. S. Lovo Kelloy will enter

tain at cards on TucBday evening.

Mrs. S. Love Kelloy will entertain at
cards' on next Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Nott havo moved
Into their new homo at. 4019 Farnam street,

Mr. and Mrs, W. D. Banckor expect to
take possession of their new homo thl
week. .

Mrs. J. E. Baum went to Lincoln on Mon
day and is expected homo tbo early part ot
tho week.

Mrs. Towlo and Miss Towle spent a part
ot last week In Chicago, returning on
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Cowstll are occupying
tholr new home at Thirty-sevent- h and
Harney streots.

Miss Edith Smith expects to leave this
week for Philadelphia, to remain thero
about two weeks.

Mrs. P. T. McGratb has issued Invlta
Hons for a card party on Wednesday aft'
ernoon, Deccmbor 4.

Mr, and Mrs. A. A. Rcmlllard sailed on
Wodnesday on St. Paul for Paris and
other polntBf in France.

Mrs. E. Scllgsohn and Mrs. William liar
rls have cards out for two afternoons noxt
wcok, Tuesday and Saturday.

A number ot the old friends of Genoral
Grenvllle M. Dodgo have arranged to ten
der him a luncheon on Monday at tho
Omaha olub.

Miss Mary Llvesey will bo hostess on
Wednesday afternoon at tho meeting ot
the Cbarmanto club., formerly called th
Mexican club.

Mrs. Frank Holllnger has Issued cards
for an afternoon card party to be given

her home at Nineteenth and Wirt
streets on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Wheeler will leave
this week for Washington, where Mr.
Wheeler will rcsumo his duties as secre-
tary to Mr. Mercer.

Mrs. George B. Lake returned from Chi
cago on Tuoaday, fully recovered from hor
shock and the danger of tho dog bile uho
received a few weoks ago.

Mrs. Milton F. Barlow will give a tea on
Wednesday afternoon, December 4, In com
pliment to her sister, Miss McCllntlck of
Chicago, who Is visiting her.

Mrs. John D, Crelghton went to Denver
on Wednesday to visit Dr. and Mrs. Alli-
son, who have taken a house In ono ot the
suburbs of Denver for tho winter.

General Crowder spent tho early part of
ast week with friends In Omaha, leaving

on Wednesday for his homo In Missouri.
Later ho will go to Chicago, where he Is
tatloned.
Tho Daughters ot the American Revolu

tion will tender tbo Sons of the American
Revolution a banquet at tho Millard hotel
on tho evening of December 19, In obser-
vation of forefathers' day.

Mrs. Horbach and Mrs. Bourko havo taken
the Louts Reed house for the winter, Mr.
and Mrs. Reed having arranged to spend
tho tlmo with Mr. and Mrs. Balcomb until
Mrs. Reed goes cast to her sons.

Mrs. Arthur Crittenden Smith will glvo
a Mother Gooso party for her llttlo people

nd over so many others on Monday after
noon, December 2, when all will wear fancy
costumes to represent tho well known char
acters ot tho nursery talcs. Tho Invita-
tions aro Issued In tho names ot Harriet
Smith, as cud Huntington Smith,
as Ltttlo Boy Blue.

Tho cadet of tho Omaha High
school will glvo their eighth annual hop
on Wednesday evening, January 1, at the
Dellono hotel and nil nrrangements are
being mado to niako tbo affair tho most
elaborate that ha3 yet been given by them.
Tho dining room Is to bo cleared for tho
dancing and appropriately decorated. Tho
parlors wilt bo given over to tho use ot
tho guests and refreshments will be
served. The committee Is composed of Mr.
Warren S. Hlllts, chairman, and Messrs.
Harry F. Reed, Arthur Jorgonson, Dwlght
Cramer, Otis Alvison, Frank Hughes and

rank Bryant.

Oul-of-To- un (locals,
Mr. Max Meyer returned to Baltimore on

Wednesday.
Miss Emma Dresser ot Chicago Is Mrs.

Samuel Burns' gueet.
Mrs. Mlllspaugh of Topeka Is visiting her

slater, Mrs. Fred Davis.
MIsh Agnes Wellcr Is entertaining Miss

Sanford of Covington, Ky.
Mrs. C. M. Boynton of Crcston, la., ts

visiting Mrs. H. L. Whitney.
Mtfis Ella Kennedy ot Brooklyn, N. Y., Is

visiting among Omaha friends.
Miss Preston of Chicago Is Miss Kountze's

guest at Forest Hill this week.
Mrs. W. K. Fowler ot Lincoln Is tho

guest ot her sister, Mrs. Arthur ,Engllsh.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Porter Peck havo

as their guest Miss Drummond of Chicago.
Mrs. C. C. Chase of Chicago la tho guest

ot Mrs. E. V. Lewis in Kountzo Place.
Mrs, D. Itaffcrty and daughter of Sioux

City aro guests at tho homo of Mrs. E. II.
Iter.

Mrs. Arthur Pinto Is entertaining her
parents, Mr. und Mrs. F. D. Fisher ot Flor
ence, Wl3.

Mrs. C. A. Hunter ot Rock Island, 111.,

ts tho guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
F. G. Urlau.

Bishop and Mrs. A. L. Williams have
been entertaining Miss Wetland of Nor-
folk ns their guest.

Mrs. Joseph Garneau of Chicago has been
visiting at tho homo of her sister, Mre.
Rlngwalt, tor tbo last wcok.

Mrs. L. L. Thomas of St. Paul, Minn., who
has been tho guest of Mrs. J. D. Weaver,
returned to her homo on Friday.

General and Mrs. O. O. Howard returned
to their homo In tho cast on Monday, aftor
a brief stay with relatives In Omaha.

Mr. M. G. McKoon returned to his home
In Los Angeles, Cal., on Monday, after a
fortnight's visit with his stster, Mrs. Reese.

Mrs. James Henry Waring and Mrs.
Gcorgo A. Baujan of Minneapolis aro guests
at tho home of their cousin, Mrs. James
Woodard, 340S Burt street.

Miss Julia Officer, pianist, Karbach blk.

Mrs. A. C. Mack has located her dress- -

mnklng and plcutlng establishment In tho
Karbach residence corner 17th and Doug-

las, where sbo will bo pleased to meet hor
patrons.

i

Miss Blancho Sorcnson, voice, 518 S. 26th
avenue.

Ella Crum Hood, public reader and
teacher of elocution, 2022 Howard Btreet.

Troop. In Pitiable Plight.
LONDON, Nov. 23, A dispatch from

Marakesb (city ot Morocco) says that the
3,000 troops which form tho expedition to
punish tho mountain tribes for abducting ft

Spanish boy and 'girl left tho capital In a
Ktate ot absolute destitution. Many ot
them are in rags and no uniforms wero
provided before their doparturo. Tho cold,
rainy season is beginning. The condition
of tho "Soldiers after tho mountain march
nnd fording In tho course ot their Journey
ot 400 miles will bo pitiable. Food was

of
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which no
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of
ot. time tholr artistic combina-
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taste.
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Free.

If carved with ono of elegant Carvers
rn a vnr tlnn act for 19.00. huvo

pearl to tho price tasto
thera-whet- her you wibii m uu m uvk

Mall orders
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if

scarcely obtainable. Spanish, the
report, surely be with
result of expedition, which should have
been postponed until tbo spring.

Call on Mrs. J. R. Mustek, popular
lady for consultation In nit
diseases. Is wide und ruc-ceB- S

Office, Douglas block;
'phono 2323; residence, Grand.

Mrs. soloist, volco; US S. 19th.

Mr. Eduard Gnrelsscn recelvo pupils
In violin playing. Studio 433 Ranigo block.

Fitting women's like custom
work at tho uniform price of J3.6Q, In

ta what has mudo
wonderful ready-to-we- ar shon famous.

PosBlbly It 1k not as good for tho
but it is better for tho

wearer.
Sorosls may not cure corns and

bunions In one day, they don't
mnko any now

Thero is it wholo lot In knowing
how to fit nhocs.

And a whole lot In having fltable
shoes.

FIT and the FIT

203 S. 15th St.
v Frank Mgr.

Send for catalogue.

Indicate a morbid condition of tho seba-
ceous glands. Bqueetlng them out
not euro causes large pores be-
come disfiguring.

With my iclentino homo treatments,
specially prepared for each case. I positive-
ly cure all affections ot the skin, and re-
store to the complexion a healthy reseato
glow. I remove every line and furrow,
every spot blemish from tho faco or
body, renderiuir the clear and smooth.

uonsuiiaunn in person or
by ts and strictly
confidential. 30 years practi-
cal experience. '

JOHN D, I.

163 Ststa St., Chicago.

Those who aro familiar with high degreo of
artistic excellence established by tho "United
Crafts" will find that samo degroo excel
lenco has been maintained our present collec-

tion ot their products.

Theso designs, follow fashion or time,
but grow out of construe tlvo purposo, havo

that renders them permanent value
in tho household.

Theso Chairs, Desks, Bookcases and other speci-
mens cabinet maker' art, will stand test
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"SCOFIELD'S"
Tailor-Mad- e

Cloak and Suit House

High class tailored

way, Retailed the price
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osteopathtst,
cxpcrlenco

phenomenal.

Comfort Goes
With

S0R0S1S
Vat $3.50 Always

chiropodist,

SOROSIS TELLS

Sorosis

Wilcox,

WOODBURY

Presentation Furniture

In-

dividuality

opportunity

Shiverick Furniture Co.
I'nrnam

THE WILL TASTE

Mawhinney Ryan Co.,
wspoMluU
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CLOAK
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OUR

other houses

OK5CDFIELD
CLOAK &SUIT

Look Everywhere Else
Wish, Come Here Before Buy

Shoe

Btaokhead

TURKEY BETTER

OK

SHOWN
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UNDERWEAR
Our unrterwesir dciMrtnient is full of tho best

goods, for tho mouoy, that are made.

Good fleece lined vests, L'He, 50c and 75c.

Part wool, 75c up. Nearly all wool, $1.00 up.

Union suit, fleece lined, 50c to $1.25. j

Part wool, 1.00 up.
See our Sterling Jenuess Miller union miils, $3.00 up.
Remember, wo are sole agents for Dr. Jaeger's Sanitary Un-

derwear for ladies and children.
Children's uudenyenr of all kinds.
Black tights for all ages. Price 45c up.
Ladles' black wool tights, 75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75 and

$2.00.
See the extra quality black tights we are giving for $1.00.
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Come in and meet our
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First,

Store

MRS. BENSON
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ALL OUR IMPORTED o

PATTERN HATS o

o
ON SALE MONDAY o

AT COST .... o
o

This Is a raro opportunity to buy a
very tlno hat at YOUll OWN PBICK. o
Como in Monday and mnko your own
selection whllo thero la a good assort-
ment.

o
o

Wo also havo just bought 15,000
worth of o

HAIR SWITCHES o
and they will bo on ealo Monday.
Puro, first quality hair switches for
11. THEY ABE ABSOLUTELY FIRST
QUALITY not dyed or bleached. o
NEW HAIR DRESSER o

1511 DOUGLAS ST.
. oI JHRS. DAVIES

Nebraska Cycle Co.'s
Great Sewing Machine Sale

We have just received a carload of Wheeler & Wilson ball
bearing machines and we haven't the room to store them, ho
during this week we will sell

IOO Sewing Machines
These include every make of machiues manufactured at

prices never before made in Omaha.
If you think of buying a machine don't fail to see uh.

There will be guaranteed modern drop machines I JJ
as cheap as 9
Box top second-han- d machines that we thought wero J
cheap at 15.00, this week only 9
The $10.00 machines
only ...93
3IJ sewing machine heads that have been repaired and will do
good work; get one put on your old stand and you
will have a sewing machine CilOICE

We rent machines, 75c per month. We repair and sell parts
for any make of machine manufactured.

Free sewing school every Thursday and Saturday.

NEBRASKA CYCLE CO. COR- - '5TH0NAEN leSs""1"
334 Broadway CEO. MICHEL, Mgr. 612 N. 24th Street
Council Bluffs, la. South Omaha, Neb.

EELEY "r ' tb ,ea( AolpiieA of the Keelrr ayatem of Inatl-p.iQ- p

K tules, the only ICceley Instltiilst lu Nebraska. Coras
Uruiikemieaa, Cores Drug TJaern, Tobacco Caere, TUf
KISBLUV INSTITUTE, to und Lcnvenrrortli, OnuskaV


